
ANNAPOLIS COUNTY - PRIVATE HOMECARE PROVIDERS
NOTE: Caregivers Nova Scotia does not vet private care providers. It is the responsibility of the caregiver who is hiring their own staff to screen and interview carefully. These individuals have 
never been screened and are not being recommended in any way. We will do our best to keep this list updated, twice yearly. Please let us know if any of these numbers or services are 
unavailable.

NAME AREA PHONE # RATES OTHER LANGUAGE 
PROFICIENCIES

Janet Baltzer Kentville to Annapolis Royal 902.840.0780 $20/hour Provides respite and personal care. Day and night shifts. English/

Lisa Barteaux Bridgetown to Berwick 902.824.2082
lisab@live.ca $25/hour

Retired medical laboratory technologist. Provides 
companionship, light housekeeping, meals, grocery and errand 
runs, plus she loves outings! Double vaccinated. Criminal 
Record Check, Vulunerable Sector Check, Child Abuse Reg 
Check and Drivers Abstract. She is a non-smoker, trustworthy, 
empathic, hard worker, pet lover and a whole lot of fun! 
References available. Provides personal care, meal 
preparation, light housekeeping, errands, groceries, etc. No 
overnights.

English/

Breanne Catherine Nictaux to berwick
Nictaux to New Germany 902.825.6017 $25/hour

Provides personal and respite care, housekeeping. Specializes 
in dementia and palative care. NSCC Continuing Care program 
graduate. Loves pets, can work overnights.

English

Patricia Chow Annapolis Royal to Aylesford 647-985-5920             mrspchow@outlook.
com $25/hour

CPR/First Aid and CCA certified. PRC/Vulnerable sector check. 
Excellent body mechanics. Experienced with all equipments i.e. 
lifts, bathroom chairs etc. Experience in LTC and private home 
settings. Experience with all dementia types and pyhsical 
disabilities. Will provide all ADL's - meal  prep, housekeeping,
dementia and palliative care,personal care, respite and 
companionship, errands. No overnights. Okay with pets. 
References upon request

English

Scott Duncan Middleton-Berwick 902.321.1217 (c) 
scottgordonduncan@gmail.com

$20/hour for care 
providing

CCA 10 yrs experience, Alzheimer's course, respite, will do 
overnights, weekend stays, cook, bake and clean, pet friendly, 
Dr. appointments, groceries, yard work.

English/

Amanda Fancey Annapolis Royal, Bridgetown-
Deepbrook & Bayshore

902.940.0829
leave a message for 24h responce

ajfancey@gmail.com
$25/hour

Currently working for NSH and enrolled in "Living with 
dementia" through John Hopkins University. Provides 
companionship, light housekeeping, meals, grocery and errand 
runs. No personal care. Provides overnight weekend respite. 
Weekdays after 3:30-5:30 p.m. Double vaxed and boosted. 
CPR and First Aid, WHIMIS and Food Handlers, Criminal 
Record Check, Vulunerable Sector Check, Child Abuse Reg 
Check and Drivers Abstract. She is a non-smoker, trustworthy 
and empathic, creative and fun.

English/

Kate Farris (CCA) Middleton to Windsor 902.670.5633 $20/hour CCA, presently doing nursing program, will do overnights. English/

Susan Foster Kingston to Middleton 902.804.0835
mcfoster1984@outlook.com $20/hour CCA for 6 yrs at Soldiers Memorial. English/

Angela Harvey Berwick to Bridgetown 902.840.0858 $25/hour CCA 13 yrs experience, fine with pets and will do overnights. English/

Logan Height Annapolis Royal to Weymouth 902.340.2513
loganheight@hotmail.com

$30/hour, plus $30 for 
travel unless within 
Jordantown-Joggin 

Bridge

CCA for 8 years, with experience in the hospital setting for 6 
years, homecare and private care for 8 years. Personal care, 
light housekeeping, deep cleaning, respite, overnight stays, 
meal prep/cooking services. Okay with pets but I will not care 
for pets ie: clean litter or feces from pets during any provided 
time.

English

Nicole Hunt (CCA) Greenwood to Annapolis Royal 902.488.0277 $20/hour
No overnight, no heavy work, not interested in only doing 
housework, prefers personal care, 19 yrs experience in LTC 
and private home care company, Alzheimer's courses.

English/



Carna Gray
Bridgetown to Clementsport, 
Halifax, Annapolis Valley and 
South Shore

902.955.7744 Rate varies

20 years experience, COVID aware courses and Dementia 
training. Rates: $25/hr Bridgetown to Clementsport 4 hr shifts; 
$100-$150 flat rate 12 hr shift overnight or day Kingston to 
Digby; Halifax to Valley to South Shore extended stays of 48 
hrs or more.

English/

Mona LaPierre Kingston to Bridgetown, Hwy 10 to 
Springfield 902.825.6017 $25/hour Retired RN. No lifting, days only. English/

Lillian LeBlanc Middleton 902.824.2438 $25/hour

CCA, 27 years experience with VON. Owned and operated 
seniors boarding home in Heart of Valley. Will do personal care, 
light housekeeping, meals and laundry. Love pets. No 
overnights

English/French

Julie McFadyen Annapolis Royal to Weymouth 902.340.2312 $20/hour
Social services work training, certified in ASSIST and mental 
health first aid. Okay with pets, possible overnights, no heavy 
lifting.

English/

Doug Murphy Annapolis County 902.824.0106 Contact for rate Retired paramedic, will do overnights. English/

Tammy Oliver Berwick - Annapolis Royal 902.824.4616
olitam2020@outlook.com $22/hour Will do overnights, fine with pets but nervous of large dogs. English/

Brenda Bonang Redmond Greenwood to Bridgetown 902.824.4981    brendaredmond67@gmail.
com $30/hour 

4.5 years experience as a care provider, valid drivers license, 
Criminal Record Check, Dementia CPR and Food Safe 
Certificates, Meal Prep, Housekeeping, personal care, errands 
(shopping), driving clients to appts. Ok with cats, no dogs. Will 
do overnights.

English 

Meaghan Ryerson

Lawrencetown Beach, Cole 
Harbour, Downtown Dartmouth, 
Burnside, Sackville, Bedford, other 
surrounding areas close by. 
Windsor.

 1-902.844.0301
Leave voicemail if no answer

Meaghan.ryerson1@gmail.com

$24/hour

Graduated from NSCC with my continuing care education in 
2017 and have 2 years experience in a nursing home along 
with 2.5 years working for the VON in the Annapolis Valley. My 
earliest start time would be 7am; no weekends. Will do personal 
care, meal prep & serve, light housekeeping, respite, 
errandsand other tasks may be negotiable.

Engish/

Denise Samms Middletown, Berwick, Annopolis 
Royal 709-214-2753 $20-$25/Hour Personal care, dementia care, meal prep, housekeeping, 

companionship, errands English

Tammy Saunders Middleton to Coldbrook 902.691.3792
tammyhines_74@icloud.com $25/hour CCA for 20 yrs, okay with pets and will do overnights. English/

Athena Silver Annapolis County 902.349.6377
athenasilver16@gmail.com $30/hour 

Certified CCA, Dementia Care course, First Aid Level C, Safe 
Food Handlers Course, Crisis Intervention Course, Healthy 
Eating and Recipes. Services include: personal care, respite, 
palliative care, housekeeping, meal prep, companionship, 
massage and foot soak. Overnights can be negotiated, ok with 
pets

English, French, some 
sign language 

Tilly Vanderweit Annapolis Royal to Middleton 902-955-0548
stonetillystone@gmail.com

$25/hour days
$27.50/hour nights

Respite, personal care, light housekeeping, meal prep, 
companionship, end of life care. CCA, End of Life Doula, 
Dementia specific training, sensitivity to the needs of the 
LGBTQ+ community. Ok with pets and overnight work

English
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